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Big day .. Ophelia’s dad, Alon- 
zo, met her at the depot Friday 

what with picketing the bank 
for bonds, two runs in her nylons 
and^a continued story Went 
to the game that night ... at in- 

termission, a tail GI trumpeter 
sent her a few sweet nothings 
from Besame Mucho Ophelia 
whipped out her little Spanish 
dictionary Alonzo’s daughter 
fell through the bleachers 
stayed there ’till he was done 
playing like Sinatra. 

Faux Fas 
Committed a social error at the 

luncheon Saturday asked for 
a second on potatoes socially, 
Ophelia doesn't show much. 
Politically, very sharp attend- 
ed business meeting with dad 
nominated Alonzo for president 
... heA sergeant-at-arms ... here, 
a jSnitor there, a janitor! Helped 
Alonzo clean up after meeting 

— 

\\ e are in a position to do 

your work while you 

s^ii.t or do your shopping. 
Save your time and gas. 

Bring Your Shoes to—■ 

PENNEY'S 
Shoe Repair 

Basement T. C. Penney 
Company 

isic, Drama, Action! 
KATHRYN GRAYSON 

and 
GENE KELLY 

in 

"THOUSANDS 
CHEER" 

Plus 
A Cast of Stars 

c 
ACTION! THRILLS!! 

PAT O’BRIEN 

in 

"THE IRON 

MAJOR" 

DESERT DRAMA!! 

"SAHARA" 
with 

HUMPHREY BOGART 

Coed the. eWeeJ& 

Meet $ea.*i C-^iide^en, - 

fyJaSi 2>^Uoe Mcundpsuna 
By BETTY ANN STEVENS 

Striking taffy-colored hair, bright blue eyes, and a small, 
neat figure is the surface impression received of readily-smiling 
Jean Frideger, Tri-Delt chairman of the campus war board. 

Jean, who engineered the recent $260,360 bond drive, which 
scaled unimagined heights of campus interest and publicity, sat 
on the couch in her Tri-Delta room and trilled. “Oh, did you 

escorted him to the Bond Cav- 
alcade huge mistake about top 
five girls Ophelia wasn't men- 

tioned. Sorority sisters were out 

gunning for her Took out 
her teeth, hid behind papa 
slunk out phew! 

In Side Dope 
Decided to take Alonzo on tour 

of the campus started with 
the Side, where he met all of 
Ophelia’s friends—all two of them 

Big Pete, dishwasher, and lit- 
tle pete—assistant dishwasher 
told him all about college life 
Ophelia may not be back next 
term 

Ophelia dragged dad to the 
second slaughter, (a basketball 
game by any other name) Tough 
deal “Huskies Slap Ducks’’ 
again just then Bonds Away 
Girl was named anouncer 

pointed Ophelia-wards she 
stood up Tri-Delt Irene Gres- 
ham stood up Ophelia sat down 

that’s life! Swallowed 
her disappointment and two vita- 
min pills smiled bravely at her 
daddy who leered back. 

Sparkplug 
Took him to the house for din- 

ner Sunday was very proud of 
him life of the party 
led the singing encore, “Beer 
Barrel Polka" with right amount 
of longing 

Time for Alonzo to go home 
lived in Portland ... So Ophelia 
looked up schedules called 
train, bus, airplane even heli- 
copter ... all filled Ophelia 
walked part way with him. 

-—By Margery Skordahl 

Spanish Students 
Bill Repeat Movie 

Scheduled for February 21, the 

second Spanish movie in the series 
of four to be presented during the 
school year will begin promptly at 
7:15 p. m. at the Mayflower. The 

movies, expected to be in techni- 
color, will be shown on Monday 
evenings. The price of admission 
is 30 cents. 

see that wonderful show at tlio 
Mac ? It was just wonderful, and 
the crowd was two blocks long!” 

"It's really a woman's world,” 
she said enthusiastically. "I 

dreamed about 575,000, but 5200,- 
000! I can't believe it yet. Last 
spring when there were boys on 

the campus it hit only 511,000. You 
know, some of the kids even went 
down to the jail to solicit bonds.” 

A senior in business adminis- 

tration, the Ashland coed was last 
year a member of Phi Theta 
Upsilon, junior women's service 
honorary. When a freshman she 
was on the Kay Kyser program 
committee, which stands out in 
her memories. “You know, Ginny 
Simms has sent me Christmas 
cards for the past three years, 
and they’re just darling!" 

Jean paused for a moment, "Do 
you want to know anything like 
favorite sports, or what I do in 
the summer?” Wc nodded. "Well, 
we used to go to Crater lake for 
skiing before the war. Have 
you ever been there ? It's wonder- 
ful And in the summer we 

go fishing and aqua-planing.” 
She glanced quickly around the 

room. "See my pottery?" she ask- 

ed, pointing to a small, blue sta- 
tuette. "I just doodle around 
down there at art and journal- 
ism." 
"... And every exam week 

when I get too bored I go out and 

buy records. You can tell by the 
number of albums ..." She laugh- 
ed brightly. 

"You know, I feel sorry for the 
frosh,” Jean confided, preening 
a string of dance souvenirs. "They 
used to have the cutest dances 
and dance programs, and mine 

make the pledges awfully jeal- 
ous.” 

Plans after graduation include 
New York and a career in retail 
merchandising. She elucidated, 
laughingly, "Here's where I really 
want to go,” with a gesture at two 
travel prints of Rio de Janeiro and 
Hawaii on the wall. "They're out 
of Richard Halliburton’s book of 
marvels. It was a public library 
book, but it had so many pictures 
I didn’t think they'd miss two.” 

WAVES in Action ★★★★★★ Recruiter 

WAVES assigned to recruiting duty spend some of their time travel- 
ing about the recruiting district to which they have been assigned. It is 

their job to advise and assist young women who are interested in the 

WAVES, and to answer their questions about the duties, pay, social life, 
opportunities for advancement, uniforms, etc. In the photo, the uniformed 
gfrl _ a Specialist (R), Third Class —is assisting an applicant. “R” indi- 

cates she’s a recruiter. She and other Navy representatives in the recruit- 

ing service are anxious to talk about the WAVES to thousands of young 
women between 20 and 36 years of age, 

JEAN FRIDEGEK 
Coed of the week. 

Suit aj 
<JfcG/itd, 

The alums are bi'ightly shining 
this Week and we do mean with 
diamonds. Alpha Chi alum Shirley, 
Lindley was married to Robert 
Barnes, Navy lieutenant from 
New York, in Modesto, California, 
this past weekend. 

Pi Phi Alum Jean Kendell was 

recently married to Phi Delt Neil 
Baumgartner. Also a recent wed- 
ding that we have neglected to 
mention is that of Pi Phi Leone 
Spaulding and Phi E>elt Jim Ben- 
nison (now on the campus, with 
returning ROTCers). 

At the Theta house we find one 

engagement—that of Dorothy 
Payne to Dick Garvai of Los 
Angeles. Dick is now with a med- 
ical branch of the United States 
Army. Dee Gee Phil Miller recent- 

ly announced her engagement to 
Beta Frank Jacobson. 

One of our new fraternity pins 
or brass additions comes from the 
Alpha Xi Deltas. Evelyn Missoff 
has a Sigma Tau pin which be- 
longs to Coast Guard Jim John- 
son. Jim attended Willamette for 
two years. 

The other is the planting of the 
white cross of Sigma Nil by Bill 
Hales on Dorothy Riley. 

— By M. M. Ellsworth and 
Martha Thorsland 

Michigan’s famed Willie Heston 
scored more than 110 touchdowns 
from 1901 to 1905. 

AWS Jlfaied 
AVVS is having n. stunt "time 

out" after the Nickel Hop t.ta far 
as activities are concerned). But 
from "the looks of things” t/sev- 
oral soldiers rod civilian -mts 
overhead* mere nickel Ives are 

wanted not a bad idea v: enough 
people want them. 

A "maiine" assembly tit s beet 
scheduled by AVVS for We nes- 

day, February 9, when a repre- 
sentative from the Eugene ro- 

cruiting office will speak to cam- 

pus women on opportunities offer- 
ed in the marine auxiliary branch 
of the service. Representatives 
from Corvallis will also sp< ak and 
entertainment added by several 
activity groups, says AV, y presi- 
dent Micki Campbell. 

Winner of the AVVS sici.u-’iarsliip 
of $35 presented this term, was 

June Buckles, a senior in liberal 
arts. 

— By 3. La Siegman. 
Go and try to disprove ath. 

Death will disprove you, and that’t 
all! Turgenev. 

STUDENTS 

Conic in for tasty 
snack after the in>w 

NEWLY 

REDECORATED 

GEORGE'S 
CAFE 

•SIS Willamette 

mnr« 
DOUBLE ENJOY M.ENT 

"FOOTLIGHT 
SERENADED 
BETTY GRABI.E 

JOHN PAYNE 
Plus 

"SHANGHAI 
GESTURE" 
VIC MATURE 

GENE TIERNEY 

to give yvnr face 
a velvet-smooth finish. 

Sheer, light 
and clinging, it it’ 

compounded 
to suit all Ekin types. 

Available in seven 

fashion shades. 

*1.7E ant), $3 DC 

.'•‘.xehisively at 

IT'S OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 


